[The effect of Ha-ras oncogene on cells immortalized by the gene for polyomavirus large T-antigen].
Activated human Ha-ras oncogene cloned on the plasmid pEJras6,6 was transfected into REF (LT) cells immortalized by the gene for large T-antigen of the polyoma virus. The cells were shown to become completely transformed (in the terms of morphology and tumorogeneity) only after three cycles of transfection with the plasmid pEJras6,6. The integrated sequences of the plasmid pEJras6,6 and the ras oncogene product p21Ha-ras were detected in cells only after their selection in the nude mice (in the cell culture REF (LT) ras X 3tu obtained from the tumor and directly in the tumor cells). Thus, after sequential transfections with a c-Ha-ras oncogene we developed cell cultures on the different stages of transformation process.